New unseen Surat for persons who love adventures
A 6 meter high rock surrounded by hilly forest located in Moo 13 Ban Yuan Soa,
Khiriratnikom District. Visitors were surprised and impressed at it. It is adhered to the land
opposed gravity of the world. The stone shapes like an ancient blow with a small handle. The
middle of the rock is large with a circumference of 20 meters. The base of the rock is only
more than one meter and is not connected tightly with the crag. The visitors can see
something through the gap of the rock base. It is similar to Kyaikhtiyo pagoda in Myanmar.
The magic stone was discovered decades ago by a group of Rangers. They told the
story of the strange rock and panorama on the cliffs. The mountains lie under the fog sea in
the morning. The beautiful large waterfall was hidden in the forest near the rock. It sparks
Mr.Vichit Jitsom to touch the beauty of the scenery. When he grew up, he persuaded his four
friends to survey the magic rock. The falls are very beautiful, particularly levels 9 and 10.
While walking to the magic rock, there are Pagoda plants with its thick leathery leaves and
orange blooms. Vichit and his friends developed this area as a source of natural scenery. The
waterfall was name “Yuan Sao” according to the name of the village. The stone was called
the 'blow' shape…. from experiences of the people in Yuan Sao village, they believe that the
stone is the reside of a deity with supernatural powers and they confirm that touching the rock
and praying, everything that they wish will come true. Furthermore, Tambon Thakanon also
has 3 incredible natural sculptures; a crouching elephant stone located at Ban Yuan Soa;
according to a legend, it’s an ancient glory cite.
Suksiap Cave is medium and hidden in the mountain of Suksan Village. In the cave,
there are beautiful stalagmite and stalactite. The caves were separated into 3 caverns. The
main cavern is Potasuksiap that looks like a sleeping stalagmite tiger. It is said, in the former
time, people lived near rivers, anyone who came to this cave and did not worship the stone,
felt abdominal pain. They must sacrifice the stone and then they became better. The first
time, we called it Juksiad Cave and later Suksiap Cave. The second and the third caverns are
Porcupine Cave and Bat Cave followed the name of the animals living there.
Toneyang waterfall is among 15 beautiful rocky rounded by clear water and eddy
currents. It was called a natural Jacuzzi. It is good to soak and relax muscles.
This tour is ideal for travelers who love nature and hiking. Travelling to Nang Yuan
waterfall needs to pass many high hills. Visitors should prepare appropriate clothes and
hiking shoes. Travelers can sleep overnight in a home stay with local people or in a tent to
watch stars at night and morning mist. For more information, call the Wichita Jitsom Tel: 081
085 9843 0 7727 4141.

Takanon的旅游地区
在m13 Yuansao村,Takannon市Kirirat县Suratthani俯, 有
一块奇怪的大石头 ,它高六米,矗立在森林里.这块石头像一
把巨大的扇子.奇怪的是人们们得它怎么能在那么高得山
上.这块石头上面很大, 下面很小, 更奇怪的是,它不和下面
的土地连在一起, 而且不会被风吹坏.在缅甸Kiaihtiyo的地
方也有一块同样的石头.
在十多年前猎人发发了这块石头, 他们把块奇怪的石
头告诉了朋友们, 他说早晨的时候这座山上的风景特别漂
亮 , 在那块石头的附近还有一个漂亮的瀑布. 有一个男孩
叫Vichit,听说这件事以后, 就想去看一看.后来那个男孩长
大以后, 还没忘记这件事, 就和他的4 个朋友一起去那边看
风景. 在通往山上的那条路上, 看见了一种叫Nomsawan的
树.这种树有红红的花,只在当地生长,非常漂亮.为了把这个
地方变成旅游胜地,他和朋友们建了新路,方便大家来玩. 并
给瀑布取了个名字,叫Yuansao,像村子的名字一样.这块石
头人们就叫它----石头扇! 村民们都说有神仙住在石头里
面,人们就来参拜和祈祷, 在Takanon村还有三个景点----它
们是睡象石, 传说在几千年前,这个地方是个繁荣的城市,可
是国王被自己哥哥拭了魔法,变成了一块大象石.
Sukseab洞在Suksan村,在洞里面有很多非常漂亮的钟
乳石. 在山洞里面有三个巨大的洞室.第一名字叫
Potasukseab. 里面的钟乳石有的像老虎睡们一样.如果你来
玩, 不尊敬它,你就会肚子疼.有的像刺渭,有的像蝙蝠.

Tonyang 瀑布不是很大的瀑布,但是风景很美, 水很清
澈透明,是大自然赐给人们的礼物.
喜欢大自然的人们可以来这里爬山,露营,欣赏自然风
光, 晚上看闪亮的星星, 早晨看日出.
请请系Vichit Jitsom 先生 电
感兴趣的人们就来吧!
话号码 081-0859843
077-2744141

